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HOtmE!iOLD . PESTS 
By 
A .. L. Ford 
E.rtar1sion-·..Spo-c.j_a1iP t. _i.n. Ent..amoJ.Dgy - and J-Io'rt.:i.-etLlt-ure 
- oOo -
Household insects and similar pests arc a.ttract:ing more and more 
attention .each· vear. · Housewives are more strongly· co.nvinced than ever that 
these pests ar-e� not to· be ?ieglected, but must be treated as e. d�9erous an� 
::;erious o,�ohlem. Many of these home inve.ding pests eit.her · completely consume 
or ren,do� our foods unfit for human us.a •. ·others rlestr6y our clothing. Some 
are -just simply nuisances around the house. Tho most dangerous group• however, / 
) 
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.(� comp·osed of- t.hose pest a ·which carry and spr�ad· human diseases. 
'!1he purpo�e of this circular is to present t.o the housewives a·f 
"0-uth Dakota what have been found to be the most effective methods of eombo.t-
1� 6 of our _more common household pests. In order to· intelligel}tly apply.· 
· 0operative Extension Work in . .Agriculture and Homo Econordcs, W. li'. Kurnlien, 
l :Lr-,o'ctbr, Distributed in furtherunco of Acts of Congress of Uuy 8 and J·une 30, 
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the various methods of co11tr-ol. the more imporla:rrt:,."J)o� �Qlt>Ce::nrl.r� ;fthe he.bits 
of theso insects will be includo,d. _This circular should ·he kept· in the house 
n.r:d re furred to when the householfl ;pests. present -a prcfbl�·
· w:hich the housewife 
cannot fro�ve • 
. jnly cont�o{nfoasu�es which ar.e ·absoluteiy practical are included -� 
in this circular. It ineludes·only c0ntrol measures which the nverago person 
ca.n appli wi t'hout an unreasonable c.mo.unt of. work and' expense. Far too rno.ny of 
the recommendutions w}:iich v,e see in print are frmch too cowplicute;d and expensive 
for mo�t of us to use·. 
-It is not the purpose of this circular to.include ull of th�� 
hous&hold pests which occur in So�th Dakot�. Space would not pGrmit this. 
Only tho more co�rnon pests are included. In case a person is h�ving trutible 
with a pest which is nut i�cludud in this circular, th�t p�rson should foel 
free to Nrite. to tho Extension Service at Sto.te College, Brookings, South 
Dukota,' for information. Everything possible will be done to s·end informat:i..on 
that will help control the pest in questiun. In writing for such informdicJn 
o. number of specimens of the pest; t0gethe.r wi,th a sample· of the injury i�t is 
doing, sh<mld accompany the letter.;,· 
· · ., . 
,. :· i. 
J. . In applying the rernE.dies rccyr.1me:nded in this circular it shc.;uld �t� 
a.11 tfocs pe reoombercd man_y of the materi�ls used arc puisvnvus. For th{t 
rcas0n, too m'uch co.re cannot be used, eap�cially whe::� childrGn a.re present� 
Vihe:re o.n .<>rdino.ry a.nK.unt of care is used� trwse pois-...,ncus materials are not
> 
in the least d�ngor�us with the pcssible exception of materials and gas�s us�d 
in ceriuin kinds of fumigati(n. 
Cor:.n::srcial ccnccrns are putting large numbers uf pn,duct s on the 
�rket ·.vhich ar� bl.ing SGld as household pest r&rnodirrn. Uany 0f tbrne de 
excellent work while uthors do not. .. It is nut the i�1tent cf this circulur to 
r0ccrnrJGnd or c�jndcrnn any of these products. If any are r6CumlJondcd n.nd others 
�ro net it is simply.beccuae th�so prbducts aro known tv dv satisfactvry w�rk 
�nd �re cvailnblc ·for the people of the state. 
- P��TS AFFECTING HOUSE PLANTS -
Ordinc.rily the leaf ea.ting 
�n�ects dv n0t sffoct hvusehold plants. 
Qnly thuse insects which have suckin§ 
fouth pnrts are a sariuus fa9tur. Of 
&heso, thsrc aro· four which cnuse most 0f 
�Le truublo,. nr..moly plant lice ( ophids h 
, ��aly bugs, white flies and_ scalo insects. 
P:Lant fice -- T}ras.e are the 
sm� ..11 groen·, black er brcw'n insects that 
�re found Ln torDinal stems. They cnusc 
the leo.vcs'. tCJ cur 1, wither and die., It . 
Ls irnp0ssiblo t0 kill them with a pils0n-
,,�us spruy o.s they suck their f_ood from 
'
1
• ths inner tissu0s of. th� plant .• 'Black 
·. �ea,· 40, u nic0tine preparation, is . the 
;;psst spray to use. The spray sc;lu·�iun 
l.s mad.e by diluting fr0m one to twu toa­
-�p�'onfuls cd the concentrated s0lutivn · in 
.::�:el:. gallvn c>f so ft vhtcr. A smc.11 amc unt 




e r  laund.1�· EJ..;Jap- -�hould- oo- ii.s Mlve-.-1 in 
t hi s  s olut ion . Thi s  i s  a c ontact spruy , 
t hat · i s  it kills through t ouch . It 
, � cusi , there f ore , actually hit the ins e cts 
in nrder to kill theru . It may te  applied 
in two vvays in c�se Jf p otted  hous e  plant s .  
It me,y be spn'�yed over t he entire plant or 
t ho plant may be ad ually dipped int o a. 
pail �f the s o lut ion .  
Uealy Bvg$ -- Meat/ bugs  
may be  readily re c ogniz ed by . their dis­
t inct whit e powd ery · appearance . Tr.is i s  
als (\ a. sucking inse ct but ca:nnoi be  con ... . . . 
t r olled by a spray o f  black leaf 40 as is _  
t rue with the plant lice. The  spfuy .will 
n vt penetrat e  the ,�·axy powd er whi ch the 
in;-; e ct s e crete s . It has b e en f ound that · 
_!!iGotine oleat 0  will  c ontro l thi s ·p e st 
ve17 sat .:. s fact ory .  Thi s· s o lut i on 
d is s olve 3 tlrn  wo.x allowing tbe nicotine 
t o  c ome  in dire ct cont act with the pest , 
c ::ws ing it ' s  docth . Ni c otine ole:1t e 
can be mo.de by mixing t en p'.J.rt s o f  40;fo 
f r o e  nicotine with 7 par� s o f  olcic acid . 
Tho  r 0 s ult is a thi ck salvo -like m�t erial . 
Two tnbldspo onfuls  o f  t hi s  mat erial i s  
u s ed in each gQllon o f  s dft ��t cr . The 
p lant J ar e e ither spray ed  or dipped in 
t hi s  s o lution . 
}Vh it e I.li� -- Vi.hit e flie s 
s e em to b e  on the increase .  Mn.r:y l: ou2 e­
wives  are complaining abo ut t hi s  p e st dur­
ing the pa st f Gw months .  Whit e flie s may 
b o  known by their whit e floury �appoarc1nc0 . 
The adult f our winged f li e s  are s.bo u� one 
sixt eenth o f  an inch in length and a.ro very 
active . The greenish larvao are rat her 
inc onspi cuous . · This in sect s uck s . t ho 
j u� c e s  from the  f oliage o f  houseplant s , · 
causing it t o  t urn y ellow and die . 
. .  A Lfoo.ly Bug 
( Greatly enlarged ) 
An adult Vw'l)i t e  fly .  
( Great ly enlarged )  
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Sc ale r�s c ct s  -- Scale ins e ct s  cause considerable inj ury t o  
house plant s , · e sp t c iu.lly t o  f o rns . The:;re  aro s everal kind s · o f  s cale s l1ut in 
(_: r:: :riero.l t h ey are st at i onary and iw.ve the appen.ran ce o f  small , us ually a.ark 
r: ::; :-i o red ( not o.1vn.y s .) elevat ed  spot s en t he lec.ves  or s t err,s . V
V
hen t h e s e o.r e 
p :i. ckud o f 'f  with a s }10.rp inst rurnent it can be  readiiy s o  en that thoy are an � 
ext orn2l parasite on 'the plant . 
In · seneral �-hore  arc two kinds o f  s cale inse ct s , namely tho s e  
with a s o ft and th6� e  wi�h a hard shell . The s e  two gro ups  can b e  dist inguished 
by pre s s ing the s he lJ , wiih a pin or  needle . 
Where  s o ft bodied s calo s are c ausing t r o uble they can b e  c ont ro lled 
by a spre.y or  dip  of ni c ,ot ine o leo.t o ,  .r.1.s in cas 0 c f  the mec..ly bugs .  
Where  hard s·hell 1.3'd. s cale s c.re pre s ent . any spray or  dip  st rong e no ugh t o  kill  
t he s cale s  wo uld al so be v 0 ry 'apt to  inj ure t h e  rlant . I 11 this  cas 6 , tho 
i n f e s t e d  port ions of tbe  pl a�t shc uld be prune d o ut and burned . 
Angle w o rms o ft on Co.use  t rouble  with pott e d  hous e plant s . Of  
c o ur s e , t hi s  can be  avo ided when the plants are pott ed by u s i�g earth t hat is  
f r o o  from t ti s  animal . When t h e s e  Dorms �re pr0 s ent in tho  pot s in serio us 
numb0r s a lib eral appli cat i o n  o f  l ime on the · s urfaco f o llow�d by a heavy 
Wi}.t orinL o f  t he plant s wi ll bri ng t 11em t o  the · s ur face  where  t hey can be eas i ly 
r emov e d . 
In t h8 f all  o f  th e y ear ,  Tihen plant s are be ing br o u�ht ins ide 
f or the wint er  e aoh p lant sh ould be c ar e f ully examined for ins e ct p e st s .  Any 
p lant s th'-.t aro f o uncl t o  b0 in f e s t e d  s 1 10uld b e  d i s cc.r dcd o r  t reo.t e d  -bo fore  t hey 
ar0 placed ins ide . Ono ir1.f e st od plo.nt i :i t he · house  in tho  fo.11 ve ry o ft e n  6 
means u hundre d  pGr  cent inf o st �t i 8n bu f o�0 spring . · 
6 0·:1 Bugs - - At 
t im J s  s ow bugs b e come a ser­
lous  h oµseho ld  pest , e spe c ially 
in d ark , damp plac e s . Thay 
h [�V e b u cn knoYiri t o· s e ri ou 3 ly 
dmnago plant s 't ho.t we_.ru  be ing 
st ored  in bnsemont s  f o r t ho 
wint er . · They al so  o c Go.. s ior. ­
�l ly dama�e veg0tuble � in s ·t or­
ago , bb s idos  be ing e. gc, 1:1 0n1l 
nui s o.n c c  aro und tho  c olle.r . 
Ths se animals  . can 
b e  p o i s o nsd with n Lait mad�  as 
f ol:ows : Uix o ne c unGc  .o f  Pc.ri s  
Grc 0n t hrc ugh one quurt . :o f  ·v hc:at 
br�n . · D i lut e  o ne hQlf 6up s� rup 
in  one quart c f  w2t c r  �nd mo : st c n  
tho  p o i s oned b tr.m with t hi s  swc0t­
cnod s c l u� i on . S C '.'.tt 8r t h i s  b :-tit 
in plo..c c s  frc quont ·.:; d  by t h i s  p 0 st . 
A s imilar poi s oned bait cc.n b e  mo.do 
by mixing two part s o f  f lo �r and 
on 3  ;art o f  Pcri s Gro en .  This 
bo.it can b e  o.ppl i c d  in t h u  S t.Lrn·J 
r.· anr.or as t he pois oned b�1it rnc�­
t i or:. "d o.bovo . 
Sow bugs 
( Great ly e nlarged )  
, . ., .. 
- _!i_: :n'HE;l_ MOTHS _ .. 
. - c 
Clothes- r.10t hs nro co.nst�t.ly increasing in e·criou..snc·s s in S out h  
Lbk0to. hvmos .  \�0 01Gns t _silks and fur are o.�vva.y e in dan.gar o {  b oing eith0r pur­
t ially or t otally rui�ad . 
mot hs , when pr &s cnt o ver 
t h c on t i r c h u us e , ci.1� o ex  -
troQely di f f�cult to  co n­
t r o l  vii t hout fumigation , 
In Llo st c�� & s  it tnk6s  
c Gnt inuod e f f ort td  pro ­
duce o. compl ct o c leanup . 
I L  i s  a well Known fa ct 
t h�t wo0 �en or s ilk gar -
Adult Cl othes  Uoth 
· .. ( grco.t ly enlarged ) 
r.1 onts which arc seldom vrnrn are much more  s us c opt i blo t o  c let hes rnut h  inj ury 
t ha.n tho se  whi ch n.n; vlOrn r eguL'.lrly . · It i s  t he s e l dom us e d  arti c le s  st ore d 
i n  dark out o f  the  wo.y plo. c e a  t h2.t nre e.lway s d:uangGd first •. 
1 • In tho constructi cn  0 f  dw6lling ho us es  much C Qll bG done town.rd  r e -
ducing clbt hus · mot h  t r o ubl6 . This p�st do ss  n0t  wo rk or bro od  in t ho pres enr e 
c, f �i t;l it . In b uild3_ng · hvrn es  i f  o. srnt:.11 wind ow we re put in each clot hl;s clo s et 
and� st orngs sp:ic0  in t ho cLtti c  r:au cn  o f  t he cluth •..,s  rn otb t r ouble w.o uld  b 0  o v er.  
Ono o f  thc  b G st pr evc nt :  ..tivG r.1co.sur �; s  is the  t horouch brushing ( o'r 
beo.t ing ) _ nnd s unning o f  suscept iblo mnt c:riuls . 'I\vc., h0urs o f  hot sunli ght will 
k ill. n11 stc.gcs of t h(; clothes moths . I:::1 f c ste d  g�rr:-_; t.rnt s sh<.i uld bG th0ro ughly 
brushGd  and sunned un bot h side s . Thi s  pr0ces s  i s  strongly r ccummt nde d f or win­
t er ·o.rti cles . t hd, . [1.re being st ored  f o r  t he sumi:10r ,  
The met hod o f  st oring unin f cst cd suG c optiblu  art i c�es i s  nn im­
n0rt nnt une in an inf est e d  dwe lling . Box�s  ur b ags lin�d  with fre sh  t ar paper 
� ink c s  a safe  plac e  in which to st u r e  such  urt i cle s , Saf e  s t o raba can be  o. f -
1 u dt c d  by plc.cing u.rticlos in tight f itting wo oden o r  cardboard boxes. All 
c rack s on s uc h  b oxe s  shc uld bo s ouled  by past ing st rips c f  pa.per over t hem .  
O f  all the mat erials us ed t o  ropell clot h�s  moths in st orage , nap­
t hal one i s  undo ubtedly the best  and 0nc o f  tho  cheape st . It is fnt al t d  all 
s b.gos o f  thr:. clot hes moth, whcthor used  in thL. f orm o f  balls or  o.s BJ..ak e s. 
W . 1en us G d  it sho uld be  ap�lisd lib �rully , �cattering it thoro ughly t hrough in­
.: G s t G d  rn:::Lt erials .  Ce dar che st s and fr esh c edo.r s havings urc not whvlly e f f e c ­
t i v o c.gninst this pc;st .  Tbt:: s e  will kill . t he y oung lo.rvu� but not t he old(:;r 
onus.  Neit her wi ll t hey kill . thu  e ggs ,r the mot hs . 
Infested a.rt i cl e s  c2..n be  easily and cheaply fumigc.t ect· in boxes , 
t r unks o r  chest s .  The rnat crial us Gd for such fumiga.t iun  is carbon  bis ulphid . 
fhe prod-ed:uro is  as follows ; · Po.ck t he inf ested  rno.t er�c:i)s l oos ely into t he ·  box 
- 6 .. 
or c hc st _... _Jl.n.ce -c. _ she.ll.ow dish aivti.� pic � in or a s au c.er on ·_t.op, 'o f  t hb s e  f o lded 
�rti.cls s n.nd pc.J,ur abo ut an o uncG o f  c arbon b;J.. s ulphi.d._irrt o  1t " :  · Tollne.d.iat-ely c.lc s -0 · 
t hl; '  bcx o r  c hes t un d sGnl 1;�-·t ighUy : as · pos s..i.b.1� --. The· carbon· b�culphi d evapo r ­
at e s  very. ro.pi clly , giving o f f a ga� · t hat _i ;s --hoavie r  t hrul Jd.r • . Thi s s ett le s down 
t hr o ugh t ht; c o ntainer ._fi..J .. ling all �ta.ges .o f tpc c)..ot h � s . moth.  : cp�r:-bon ' bim,dphid 
gu.s i s  highly cxpl-o siye .
. 
Bo  cause o (  t·his t here sfoiul d be_. �6 fJ.re or ru11ok.ing in f: 
t he b ui lding in whi ch fumibat ion i s  t aking pl�c e ,  · Garbor1 bi�pl;lid is not c f-
f e ct i  v n  when t he t emperat ure is bel_ow $ixty -five d·egr e e s . · All f umig.at ion shu ulct 
b e  done i:n the summ.er t ime . 
: It i s  riot c, ur purpos e .-to re c�mmend _o r  cond...Gm...-.i. c or.amt;rciul .Product s  
whi ch c:-:r e  c 0 nstrrnt ly coming ont c  the  mo.rk et f o r  t ho c o nt ro l  o f  c loir h ::; s  mot h s . 
S e,me 0 f  t hem c.:.r e w o rt hl E s s , but w1ny de e x c e llent wo rlc . One o f t-he mos t s uc ­
c e s s ful i s  a pro duct known a s  FLIT , put o ut by t he St andar d O i l  Company . It i s  
c.n 0 i l  and i s  appli e d  n s  t£ fine f o g  t hr o ugh an at oiili z er v1hi ch c crne s w:.t h t he 
r,�at cr ial . It i s  espe cially valuable  in ri dding · inf e st e d  c l o s et s  o f  t he p G s t . 
Th erG  ar e pro bably moru  h-.;me r ems di s s  f o r  c lct h , �s  not hs t han f o r  
n.oy o t h s r  p s st . Mo st o f  t h e s 0  s c - ca.lled r ernc diE s o.r e wo rt bl G s s .  Arn ong t he 
ine f f e ct ive one s  nre uµst s o f  al lspi c e �  artgoli c� rc ot, blaci pepper , borax , 
c o.y Gnne pepp e r  1 e ucB-lypt us len.ve s , h0ll e bttr c , lime , quns s i s  c hips , s alt , s u di w:j 
bi cu.rbcn�tt e ,  s o di illi.1 carbon::tt e ;  s ulphur and t o bu c c o .  Fo rmaldehy de ·as �v s1-1rn.y o r  
[l fumigant i s  e�t irely un'sat i s fe. ct 0 ry • 
- HO USE �· -
Ant s r.tre o. c ... n stant nui sar. c 0  t o  h o us ewi v e s  in all pc.rt s o f  Scuth 
Dakotn during t he s ummer mont hs .  ThGre are s everal Spc ci c s · o f  ent s �hi c h  cau se 
t r o ub l G· i'n . clwell h1�� · 1fo st o f  t h �� s e  r. est .  out s i de and ent e r ·  hutfs e s . only for  t he • • 
p urp 0s e o f  gat he ring fo o d .  O t h e rs are t r u ly h0 us eh0 ld ant s ,  bullding t h e i� 
n e s t s  wit hin t �e building • 
. I f  it i s  po s sible t o  
l o c at e  t h e n e st from whi ch the  ant s 
1 r c  c c ming , i� can be d e st r o y ed . 
Ant nL. st s cc,n. be perrm:i.nently broken 
ur .i by furniso.t ing . with c arbo n b� - //: s ulphid undpr a sealed t ub o r  pai l ,  � i 
o r  by d r enching t ho n e st wit h  liberal 
aii'!u unt s o f  b o il ing wi:.t er . 
The m o s t  s uc c e s s ful 
metho d  o f . r i dding the . ho us e o f  ant s 
i s  by t h5 U$G  o f  repellant . bn.i t s . 
The o.nt s sLem· t o  s hun t he � e  b a it s  
and aft er t ast ing t hem y;ill l eave ' 
t ho he use , r C:rnainirlg · awa.y o ft en for  
we ek s . Ants ho..ve been known t o  be  
Hou� e· Ant 
( great ly enlarged ) 
c ornplet ely - d riv0n ft.�rom the hous e  wit hin a fev1 hvurs  aft e r  t h i s  bnit ' is put uut . 
'Ths r ep e llant - bait i s  so  s irnp l e  nny cnc ca.n n:iak e nnd. us (; it . Put a srno.11 c.mount 
,i· o f_ S o diii.rn ars enit e (twi c e _ t hG s i z e  o f  _a pea) in shallow c ont.ainer s i n  }11,o.c e s  ' . _� . · ·1· , nt <l d _ b y a n  
.




m.ust � e r erJe:iJ�E.
.
r e d  t ha
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· re  nut kill e d  o ut 
1 �-y ·L � buit , c ons e quent ly �einf.estc.t i c n  rray o c c ur ,  ne c e s s itat ing f urt her n.ppli- , 
c at). . _· c-f t he r tpellant ·be.it . Attnact i'Ve ant bait s can be pr epcr ed whi c h will 
} ...�l�:· t t h e  n e s t s  but t hey are s o  c ornpli cat_€ d we ar e n ot · in c ;t.udint; it ii1 t hi s  1:.: :irc · r .  · · · .. · . - . · · 
. " 
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It has been found that ants will not cross tape ·which has been 
s oaked in a saturate solution of corros�ve sublimate ( murcuric chlorid ) .  Such 
� ape  can b� tacked around t�ble legs t thus ·preventing ants from r eaching food on 
t he table . She lves  and cabinets  and even  rooms can ·be  prote cted by properly 
placing the tape . 
In a small amount of hot water , dissolve as much corrosive sublimate 
as the water will take up . This should be done only in porcelain or granite ves ­
sels , as this material will badly c orrode  metal . Aft or the solution has cooled , 
f ilter � letting ' it seep through cotton batting p laced in o. glass  funnel . The 
t ape should then be soaked in this filt ered solut ion und hung up to  dry , aft er 
which it is ready to  us e .  This tape will repel  �11.ts f or many months without 
renewing .  Corrosive sublimat e is ono o f  the most deadly pois ons kno1m. The 
greatest ca.re should be used in the prepo.ra.tion of this repello.nt t ape • .  This 
. is o spocially true where there are children in the house . 
HOUSE FLIES -
One of tho most annoying and . unsnnitury hous ehold inse cts is  the 
common house fly . It ·not only is trouble some from this standpoint but is def- · 
initely known to  CQrry and s pread disease , e spe cially typhoid fever. 
Everyone is familiar with tho hous e fly so a de s cription o f  the 
pest is not ne cessary .· Most people are o.ls b  familiar with the more common wo.ys 
of combliting this pest , namely by s creening·, trapping ·and entangling . Becaus e 
o f  t his our dis cuss.ion on tho control of this post will include the le s ser known 
• -. methods which uro cheap nnd entirely practical . 
Perhaps the most e f f e ctive means 
o f  killing flios · is by pois oning . Of all 
tho pois on� ono reads and hears about , 
oidinury formaldehyde is probubly tho 
c b�apost urid the best . A very e f f ective 
p oison can be m�de by dilut ing a cup o f  
milk with a c up o f  wa.t·or , swc·etening . . 
with n little brown sugar and adding 
two tc..blespoons o f  ordinary commor cial 
f orrnuldehy dc , This is very �ttractivc 
�nd at tho  sruno t ime highly poisonous 
t o  f lies. C[�re should be tukon to put 
this poisoned solution in plucos not ac­
c o ssible · to  children ; 
The form�ldehyde p o is on 
should be  plac �d out in shnllow containers 
s uch as pie t ins or s&ucers . I f  a small 
piece of bread is placed in the s olution 
it will be  more attractive to f lies . 
The house  fly • .• 
( Great ly enlarge d ) .  
.An, _ e U ee:±. i·V"C . S-c.lf.-f e.odi.,.vig 
- � �-·r _ co.n . 'b� /me.do as f 0ll0vrn : Fill a 
t�lc.ss t umbler f ull c f  t he pe, i s c nu d  s 0 lu- -
t i 0 n .  Pl�ce a pie c e  o f  blott ing paper 
on a saucer , Qnd invert o ver  the t uinbler .. 
Hdd t he sc. u c0r doyrn t iL:,h·Uy a�d qt.d. ckly 
t urn t h.G tumlj>lor 0ysr . The S '-i luticn 
will graduQlly f eed cut int o the s aucer 
�s it 8VnpGr�� e s . 
On the � arm by f ar must o f  
t he fli e s  bre G d  in fre sh  hors e nm.nuro .  
Thi s  fo. ct cnn b e  c n.pitcui z e d  in p ,.; is cn -
ing fli s s . Every cne h1cws  thc.t S 'Neet 
E12.t crials ar e highly o.tt ract ivo  .t ·� f lib.S .- ­
Ars uni c in almo st any form � s  p Liicn� us 
t c  t hi s  p e st . 
An o f f  e ct iv 0 f 1 y p ,J i s \.J n is  
rn;,:do by  mixing lead a.rsern:�t o ,  whit e 
Self fe eding f ly pois oner . 
r.r s cni c or  Pc:.ris  Gr een int u  s y rup . A 
t abl e spo o n  o f  t l 1c p c i s o n  t o  e ach pint o f  sy rup i s  envugh . By paint in� o r  swabb ­
ing t his  �� is0ned syrup on  t he s i uo J f  t he . barD nonrcst t hu manure pile , flies  
wi ll  be killed in tn crm� us quant it i G s . 
Fly trc..p s c.rc v ury ext en s ively  us ed  t hr uugh lJ Ut the  shd e b ut i s  
h�s be en f � und t hat part 0 f  t h s  e f f e ct i vene s s  o f  t he t raps i s  lost be cause  c f  
t i1e v:rr0ng s sl s ct ic, n  c f  bait s .  The rn0 st nt tra.ct iv ,., b :��it fo i� a fly trap i s  � • 
broad and m i lk , whi c h  has been s li6ht ly swe et ene d ,  pre f or7:lbly w it h  bruwn s uba.r . 
- COC�O.ACHES. -
Co ckroaches fre quen� only � •\ . 
unc l ean e.:nd Ul'1 su11 itury pln c e s ) y et it .. is  
s urpri s ing .. hcw c omr.10n a pe st t hey  nre in 
r b staurunt s ,  bakeries and r e s idences . 
It 0 ft 0 n  is imp o s s ible t u  avG i d  cc ck -
r cc.ch inf G sto.t iuns , but i t  m o  st certo.inly 
i s  po s s iblG t u  clean up in f e stat iGns  be­
f o r e  t he p L st b e c 0m�s · t t o  nume r0 us . 
Bef ore applying c0nt r o l  
Ll eas ur Gs f o r  co ckro ache s it  is  nc c c s s a�y 
t o  t horuughly_ c ler'..n up t ho s e  plci.c e s  w hi ch 
aro  inf � si e d � . After t his  is d0 ne vne o f  
t he E o st e f fe c t ive [;.n_d s imple  mGGns c f  · -
r idding the  pr emis e s  o f  roache s i s  by t he 
us e c f  cummercie.l s o dium flo uride . This 
c �n be  US d d  pur e or dilut ed � ne -h�l f with 
s ome inert S tibstanc e ,  s uch  as flo ur u r  nir 
r; lr� c k sd  lima . Thi s  mc.t erio.l sh-.: uld be 
t horc ughly dust ed in all place s  frequont ed 
by ro:::.cLc s .  The best re sult s can be o b­
t ained by t he use o f  a dust gun , as t hi s  
\:-ill fo r c e  t hG dust int o  crucks  �nd crev­
i<:1.3-s . I f  a. dust gun is  nvt a vuilable it 
c an be dusted t hr ough a chee s e  c loth bag Adult Cochroach 
{ great ly · enlarged ) 
• • 
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::J r t hr o ugh an v ld _so.lt ..s11akcr . 1�h is. du.st v.ppurantlj i s  very EUmGy ing t o  -ch e  
r u u c hv s , en.us ing t hmii . t 0 �· c ume  -o ut o f  t hG ir hi!Qing p ln. c i.l S  ruid _rus,h mvr e  0 r  l s s s  
, hli11dly r.b 0 ut . ;'. n  n. f cw hu ,ir s · t h�y  b e c vmo pc.rt:ll) z e d  and dio . The d ead and 
F�rn.ly z (;d r each e s  c o.n -t hen be q ui ckly . swept up _ o.nd burne d .  · This mat erial has 
b G cn k !'lcvm ·t u c f  { c ct c 0 mp ht e e xt e r:Ji nat i 0 n  in l'ienvily ii1 f c s t c d  b uil ding s in 
t w c nt y - f.e, ur-· b..1ur s '  t im� . -
Eve ry huus a hc l d  i s  i n  c on-
s t ant d�ng0r �r b c c 0�ing inf G st e d  with 
b e et l e s  u r  Qot h s  whi c h  w 0 rk i �  hv �s s hu ld 
c s r 00.l s , s uc h  c.s f l e, ur , c n rn f l nk e s , r i c e , 
e t c .  The s e  p e st s ar e b r c.i ugl1t int 1..; t h e 
h .:.. us c  in fl c ur er  c 0r eals and t hen  mult iply 
unt il t h ey nut  v nl y b e c ome a nuisn.n c L , b ut 
c ft en c omplet e ly ruin all c er eal fo o d s  
i n  t h e h o u s e . Ths b e et l e s  ar c v e ry s�all 
( o no - e i ght h in c h  long ) r e ddi sh or b r own 
b e st l s s . The  grain an d nr nal mot hs c l c s G ly 
r c s emblG t he c lot he s moth , but t h s r e  i s n ot 
s u ch CL r:uJ[WY f ringf3 arv unc.l t hG · ·winbs . 
There  ar ci two met h� d s o f  c 1ean­
ing  up t he s e p G st s , n:::.rnc ly by h 82.t e.nd by 
f urni c. r :.t L; n . In f e st c, d  c ereals  ·whi c h  are 
h e at e d  to iJ.. t ernp crnt ur o c f  une  b undrsd c.nd 
t hi rt y - f ivE degr e e s Far e nh c it f o r  t e n minut e s  
rLr c  nvt  in j ur e d  i n  t ho lc c-·i. st , y et t hi s  t r e o.t ­
m s nt Ki ll� ull s t ng G s  o f  t ho ins e ct .  Tte 
inf e st e d  m�t cr icl s s h0 ul d  be pla c � d  in l�rge 
s 11 -::.l lcw c ont c. inG r s  o..:nd h e;nt c d  in ths r · v en • 
.iin 0 v c n  t he rrno rn et c r  i s  nc c c s s s.ry cw t o o  mL, C �, 
h e ::-.t will j n j  ur o t h e c G r oc�l 2.:1 d  t o o  lit t l e  
wi ll n ot k i ll t he ins G c ,., s .  Aft e; r  h s n.t ing , 
o.. s r c c cr:n.icnd c d  above � mo.t ·::.. r ic.ls  lik e f l o ur 
s h0 uld b e  run t hr o ugh a fine  s i c v 0  t 0  r 0rn c vo 
t he J c ad b o d i � s · o f  t ho in s e ct s ,  uft sr 
whi ch t he f l G ur � an b e  us e d . 
In f e st e d  c e reals  may � e  p la c 0 d  in lar ge c 0nt uinc r s  s u ch ns large 
c ans  w it h  t ight f itt ing li d s  und t hu ro f umigat e d  wit h c o.rbun b i s uj}phid . Tvrn 
o un c e s  o f  carb 0 n  bis ulphi d i s  su f f i cient t 0  fumig�t e t h e  e quivalent 0 f  one 
f i ft y  pound S[�ck uf  flv ur . Th 0 f ur11 i go..t i <.; :1 s hv uld be  al lLwo d  to c ont inue f or 
at lG.::.st eight (; en hl; ur s . RernG rii b G r  t hc.t t ho f u.rn G s o f  c .:-'..rbon b i s ulphid ar e v ery 
c xpl 0 s iv e . · B e cau s e  of t hi s  nu  f i r e s  s h u u l d  b e  burning wh ore  us e d .  It is e f ­
f e c ·dvo cnly when t hC: t c.rnp c r i::.t urc is  c� b o v o  s izt y d c gr G '.J S  Fo.r cnheit . 
Aft er ridding h0 us eh0ld c er £als  o f  ins e ct p e st s  as  d e s c r i b e d  
abo vc ,. it would b e  a s cr i � u s  mi s t ak e · t 0  pluce  _t hem ba ck in the b i n  wit h aut f ir st 
t ho r u ugLly cl eaning it . In f e s t e- d  bins  sh �1 u l d  b e  t h 0r -:J Ughly d r e n c hed wit h  b u i l ­
i ng wat er . D0 not us e g1s 0 linG  e r  k e r ( s G ne us t he s e  pr 0 du c t s wil l  t aint f u od 
st u i' f s  p lr. c e <l iu t ht:: bi n L-.t c r . I·t i s  ::1 .go u d  i•clea t 0  paint t he ins i d e  o f  b ins  
wit h h0c. vy  whit G loc.d . TJ-: i s  s e ::. ls  up ril l  crack s t hc r o ughly c.n d pr e vent s  f urthe r 
r e  inf  e st o.t i0 ns t r:r 0 ugh t h·..; s o  p lc. c e s . 
- C:r1IC �JL%S I ]  THL .HuUSE -
Cri cket s ar e ve ry f�nd  
o f  cut green  ve get abl e s  and sweot cno rl 
li qui d s . The s s  mct c riul s �ak c �c od  
b o di e s  f or  ·p o i s one d b ait s .  One  c f  
t :b. 1-;  r: ,O [)t s imp1s  br�it s i s  mc�de  b y  cut ­
t ing u .. · o. f ew un'c o ok sd  1:, ot c.t :J c s , apple s 
o r  crr0 t s ,  s prinkling t he s Gme w ith 
10 2. d  ::ir s enc�t e ,  v1Lit.0 c:.r s Gni c Gr Pe:.ris 
G r  s on nnd plcci11ei t hc!n i n  t he c � i ek e t s ' 
h:..u.nt s .  Ono must be  c ar o f1�l  in csil'!g 
bait e, f  t lli3  k ind  t h::-.t not hing e l s e  
get s t he bo.it . 
The repulsive  bedbug i s  
u s uo..lly c on s i dere d  a rn2..rk o f  p :J c, r  hL us e ­
k e o�ing . This  i s  untrue f o r  t his  �b st 
c .. :.:: t en c.ppe.::r s in t he .  n:: c s t. c i �rb f :.tlly 
k e pt hous e,s . O n c e  J::::.ving ga�Ln s ci en­
t r�1r:: c e  L·1t.0 r. hor_:; ,:, , t rw· p G s t  may pr· e. ­
s i st fur  s everal y oar s wit h only  �n 
0 c ca s i �nal vc being s o en at long in·  
t e rvul s . Vhon it i s  io�li z c rt th�t  
thG  o c db�g m�y liv e fo r m�ny w e ek s 
b etween meal s 0n E  CQn � eadilj S L B  
t h�t a hcmG  may b e  in fc a t e d  withuut 
t h� knowle dge o f  the  family . 
Th e b o st known' rn et b0 d  c f  
c ont rol�ing t h s  b e dbug i s  by furnigQt ion 
w it h  Ly drn.j 0nic  a c i d  g a s . Si n c e  t hi s  
gci.G  i s  one u f t h u  mo st d6o.J.ly p c., i f; c... n s  
k �ow� , �crs vn s  wh0 h�vo h�d nL �xper ­
L:. n c o  wit h it s b..1 ul d  nc,, t  us e it . 
B e dbugs m�y Ge  ki lled  w ith  
o i l s , but it i s  ne c e s sary for  t hb �il  t a  
a ct ually c omo in c ont�ct  �it h t he ins e ct 
in  c rda� t 0  k i ll it . Kero s end  i s  bGt t 0 r . 
Common Crickot 
( enlc rgod 4 i im0 s ) 
t h�n tas 0 line . It ahL uid b e  f orced  int o crack s and c r evi c e s  in i11 f e st ed f urni -
t ur e ,  walls , be }1irld· vmll �ap er , b !"ts e bon.r_d s , · t. c • .Kero A 6no  i s  n:pt t o  s pot vmll 
pap e r  i f  us e d  rar o le s s ly . 
Co rro s ivt:.; s ublim�:t e ( o urcur i c  chloride ) is  e f f o ct i ve e.gainst  t hi s  
p e st . · I t  C[.:.n be  us ed  i n  y;ut er  D. s  o. s ix p b r c e:1t s c., Lrt i 011 , "  ur i t  ccn b e  dust ed 
D. s o. pov.:der . It s ho ul. rl b e  c. . . "tlpli e cl tc  plac e s  :::_n th6 hc aso  k.n JWn t c/ b o  inf est ed 
wit h t he pe st . By for cing it i nt o  cracks  o.nd crovi c o s  b 0tt or r es ult s will  be 
obt �in3d . C�rro sive  s ublimat e is a d ond ly p o i s on , s o  great CQre s h0 uld b e  
.::; x crci s ad  nt · all t irne s  \VL i le r�am:l ing it . 
') 
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?heri1 are f �o moanri o f  c ombating . t hese  pest s , . namely by 
trappi�g 
and by poj_s.oning .. . Undor o J:"<li.nary c ondi t i.ons , trapping when prop er ly pract  i s  c d  
will free- a }10 us o · o r  rdic c  .in a re.a.sonnblc lcmKt.h o f  t iw.0 . As f�r · rat s , t t o  
h ouse  can usually b �  t ept free  from thGm if t ho barns are c le ane d up pe fore t hey 
start s e eking hoato.d_-quartcrs for -t hs wint er . Barns and ot h0r out buildings aro 
t e s t  r iddud  o f  rat s by poisoning . 
In t rapping mice t he o r dinary s pring type  t rap is as goo d as any . 
Tho  be.it i s  probab.Ly more imp o rtant t han the t rap . Tvrn o f  t he b est bait s f or 
mi c e  are che o s e  and unc ook ed  b acon . It has b e en f o und t hat i f  t hes e baits are 
:die;ht ly burne d  they s 8em t o  be mo :. e attra ct ive to 'th·e animals &.n cl t his give s  
b Gtt c r  res ul t s . T�e bait s may b o  o�s ily and qui ckly b urne d as follows : Fir st 
bait t i10 t ralJ and t h0n hold  it urisidc  clown and t urn t he bai1:, with a mat ch . It 
s h o ul d  b s  burne d  unt il t he e dge s o f  t h e bait b e c oms black ene d .  Trap s which 
have becrt used  fo r cons ide rab le t i�o ohould be o ccas ionally boi l G d. This pro ­
c e dt:ro c l iminat i• s  all o do r  from th0  t rap , whi ch t :ie  animals o ft. on nvo id. A hal f, 
ti o z 0n t rap s cir c ulat e d  aro unu t he hous e and c ont inually kspt b usy, will us ually 
c lean up t he m o st s evore mo us e infestat ions . 
Rat s can b e st b o  contro lloci  by poi s o ning . An indis criminat e 1,.is e  
o f  p o i s o t1 aro und dwe lling ho t:s o s  i s  not t o  b o  re c ci rnmendec.l  b e cause  o f  t. .he dan-
' ,  J g or o f  t he animals dy ing in unac c o s s iblo  plac G .s . r }w us e o f  bariu..rn ce..rbona·� e  
a s  a p o i son , however , has d o ne mu ch t o  e l imin2t e t hi s  danger .  Ro dents  po i sonod 
� it h  b�rium carbonat e apparent ly i evelop a ravenous  d G s ire for wat er .  I f  all 
·wat er in n. b ui luing is kspt f rum t he rut s  and the d o o n3 l1.n d  bas en: '.rnt windc -.vs 
l G ft opc1.1 it is s e ldom t ho.t one will no t f ina it 1 s vmy c ut s ide t o  wa.{
i
er be fore 
dy ing . 
Ba.ri wn c urbonat e is us 0 d  us a. ra.t pois on  as fo ll ows : Fo ur po.rt s 
o f  buit are used to  one purt o f  the pois on �  The bait and the  poison arc fir st 
t h ' ro ushly rnix t.3 d  and i f  dry a r:m.s h  is mado by a d.ding W"'-t :J r . A table spoon  o f  t hi s  
bait i s  put in a .Place o r  t wo t ablc sppo n s  i f  t h G  bui t i s  i n  tht; li quid f orm . 
S o  . .10 o f  t hs mo st attract iv e b .::dt s  t hnt cr..n be us e d  wit h barium carbon:i.te are 
c hoppe d loo.n maat , sausage , f ish,  li vsr , be. con , e gg , diced apple , t omat o or melon 
r in d , b::1.nc.rn:t , . c J-i e c s e , c e ron.ls , poo.nut b utter and swe ot c o rn . I f  cheese  is  us ed  
it sho uld be  me lt ed , t ho poison  st irred in und t hen it  sho uld  bb  all owe d to  co ol 
and h�raall . Thu bo st  r e a ult s will b o  s ucur e d  i f  an ent irely n�w f o od , s omet hing 
t � o animals have not be en in t hG habit o f  obtaininb is plu c o d  bo f ure  t horn . It i s  
a l s o  u good i deo. t o  plo. c e  all i tr o e  kinds o f  bait u d  f o  o ets b L; fore  t hem at t ho s o.me 
t ime , n�mely meat s , su ccul ent foods or  cereals ,  al lowing t horn t o  t uk 0  tha i� chu i c · 
Bari um c arbonut o  i s  not as poi s ono us to  t �e high er  animals as mo st 
o f  t h o  o t her p6is ons . How�vcr , it is  a poison  and s ho uld b 0  handled  us s uch . It 
s houl d  bo plac �d  where  nothing e l s e  can get ut it . In pc ultry yards  a�d houses  
t ho bait sho uld bo  i:, lac cc.l unu sr b o xe s  in  'vV.hi c.h holC:;s h;;_ve been  bor e d  noc.r th o 
b o t  t orn .  
Rat s are extr emely cunning �nd s oo n  l �urn t o  s hun bait s t h�t are 
p o i s one d .  Bo cuuso  o f  this 2 large nrno urrt o f  b �it s hould b� us e d  t he f irst night 
in  order  t o- m:dr n as big a kil ling as p o s sibl e b0 fo r c  t h oy lc ci.rn t 1fat t he baits  arc 
p o isom,d . 
